
PROJECT AGREEMENT FORM 
C O M E T E S S A 

__________________________________________________________________________ 
Host to Plugme TV & OnAir Personality to Plugme Radio Cometessa@gmail.com 

  _____ / _____ 2015 
I, COMETESSA is a Field Production Producer Certified, Live Studio Certified 
Producer and a Creative Consultant which would be titled as a Creative Executive 
with that said; please understand that I can NOT provide my services for FREE.
Please be mindful of my work and skills is not to be taken for granted base on 
friends, peoples or we cool these categories did not get me certified.  However; I 
truly appreciate the approach in considering me for your project; I'm willing to 
work with the right company who respects my experience along.  If your project 
does NOT intend to pay for my time, kindly expect a very limited time from me.  
 
Here are the titles that I would expect depending on the project besides the one 
listed above such as: TV-Host, On-Air Personality, Co-Host, Event Coordinator, 
backstage Coordinator as mentioned depending on the project. 
 
Upon agreement; I will accept credit in your credit role as an Executive Producer 
any shared ideas shared outside of your project I am also to be titled as a 
Creative Executive base upon agreement and after your project have been 
presented to me.  If your project is for promotional used only, my title will stay as 
an Executive Producer in a form of a written agreement form in the credit roll.  
 
If your project is for a form of a series either for a Reality TV Show or Internet 
Series with the expectation/ goal to be picked up by a company/network. I am to 
be listed as part of your project as an Executive Producer on the credit roll with a 
percentage that both myself and the decision maker/ project manager would 
decide an order to protect our work, if there's an intention to make a sale in the 
future. Therefore; a full detail of your project is to be explain to me, what you're 
looking for and what's discussed on the day of ____________ would stay the 
same after all the agreement is set in writing.  Any changes throughout your 
project; we'll bring us back to the sitting table for a clear understanding on that 
date of __________ for further changes in details from both end.  Yes, a 
non-disclosure form will be signed by me base on what we agreed upon to ensure 
the privacy of your project.  If you do NOT agree with the terms, please select no 
below.  f you DO agree with the terms below select yes. 
If you have any changes select OTHER ____: Than specify below in page 2  
 
 
 

I, Cometessa look forward on working with you on your project; I am delighted that you 
have reached out to me, now let’s make history. 



PROJECT AGREEMENT FORM 

C O M E T E S S A 
__________________________________________________________________________ 

Host to Plugme TV & OnAir Personality to Plugme Radio Cometessa@gmail.com 

 
  _____ / _____ 2015 
 
Explain here: 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________ . 
 
Than PRINT your name  here  X. ___________________ 
as a form of a signature.                  ex: (JOHN DOE) 
 
Project owner X . _______________________________ 
 
Witness X . ____________________________________ 
 
Cometessa X . _________________________________ 
 
Start date of your project : _______________________ 
 
End date of your project: ________________________ 
 
Extra compensation if any: 
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________ 
 
 

IF THIS IS A PAID PROJECT 
A full detail of your project is to be fully explained to me, terms and agreements, 

your goal with your project, the amount of time in need from me, your 
percentage offered and your intended attention of my title on your credit roll. 

_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________ 

 
 

I, Cometessa look forward on working with you on your project; I am delighted that you 
have reached out to me, now let’s make history. 

 



 


